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Miirehead Asks
For Federal
CodrlDistrici

Rowan County Ja3
Will Be Opened

Within

LET'S WORK TOGETHER

I

Quarters Provide 6<Room
Residence For Jailer;
Prison Completely ModemJ
Thb Ro«an County Jail, which
i» now afiiVo.51 completctl, Will be
Ciiy Ideally Located For
opened this week. A’few prison
New Conrt; Other
ers have been kept in the Jail dur
ing the l=--i fvw da.vs, but the
Citiiw Seeking Site
huildinc, Includinft the six room
Morwead entered the fight tht residence tor the Jailer U not comweek ithc spot for the location o iPU'ie.
the
Federal' Court
uic pfcposed new -------According to Judp I- E. Pelfrey
district.In Eastern Kentucky. Af ^
necessary foV the county to]
Utouga iplans for Morehead’s bailW spend approximately S200 toward ‘
to seoBfe this Federal court h^v* |
rompletlon of the strueiure,
not bftn fully mapped out. It M Modern Ih every deull and almost
neverl^less a certainty that ihll escape proof the Bowan County Jail
cUy win make a fight for the court | represents ati expenditure of mofe
if the hew dlstrfcl is .created.
,h:,n S75.«»0- The -Jailer's resirtenc.e
=en pointed out that MoHtjronnecis with ijie jail,
e only logical locaUon fdf | During the construction of the Jail
,i/ court: Morehead Is almort prisoners have been kept at the
I in the-cenier of the disirirt lowlngsville Jail.
■ lerved—has better transportf

rjS:r41 Barkley Re-H^ected
"estate's!
a pro\ lde adequate facijfr: As Majonty Rwr
Leader In ^nate

Mt.j Sterling and Maysville a»
both kt the fight for the location tf
the cfuri. However. ML Sterling ft
‘in the wc.siern cad of the distrl^
Itaysville is in the exirenw
Iro paru Ml Sierllng is onfr
les- from Lexington which h»F
tal court, while tl^e localU*
fysville. it has been, point*
5uld provide no further co|j> for the majority of tljt

r point which Morehe*
nee for the location of (J|e
ilhcre is .that a new -story ^
I the counroom and offlek
t on the po-swfflet
aaxlmum expense |p
ni. The Morehete
> is less than two .yeah
posto
isirncled bo that akold'ai
^orv could be added. Hetip otaer'-facinfies in thelnia
i planned to care for an ^
B space.
T

^ Baiketball Qock
Bu t l^y Kennard
Gaks Recognitioii
Ch cago ........ -,.-r--------- ^
Tl lepiece Ideal For Pla^
ert <^Bcbee And Fans
The
Kenm
the g
Slate
aatloi
nume
baske
a gam
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Kenluckian GeU Place
Without Oppoaition; Other
Leaders Are Selected
Senate 'Democrats unanimously
reflected Senator Barkley (D-Kyl
as majority leader at a harmonious
meeting Friday.
Thelr Caucus lasted only
minutes.* There were genttral
pressions Of friendship and good
will among senators who have dif
ferent widely on.legislative Issues
in the past.
Barkley was re-elected on
motion of Senator Pitman (D-Ncv.)
Senator Harrison (D-Mlss.) served
as temporary chairman of the
caucus. It was Harri.son whom
Barkley defeated for the leader
ship by a single vote last year.
elected Senator Lewis {D-IIU party
whip and Senator Minton (D-Indl.
asststarir'whlp.l Senator Lee (DOkla.) was designated secretary'of
the Democratic conference, a post
which has been vacant since Hugo
Black resigned from the Senate to
become an associate Justice of the
Supreme Court.

Two Morehead
Players Out Of
Union Skirmish

If a netc Federal court diafrief it created
Kenluckx it should be located at MoreLet us fight for uhat should be rightfully
Turn to page 2 and read the edtforiai:
Work Together”.

TYNEWS

Secretary Oi
Lodge To Be
Installed Here

W.P.A. Asks More
Money For County
Certifying Agent
Fund Sel Up By
Fiscal Court peemed
Not Sufficient

<

number on?

.

Turner Charged
With Murder Of
Eddie Baldridge

Tho appropriation made by the
Rowan County Fiscal Court to pay
Three Men Hit By
a certifying agent for two months
Bullete InAffray
,has been rejected by the district
khU c .prt.
C. P. Duley Planirt*d
At. County Roadhonae.
Works Progress Administration ofA . E. Orton of Loulssvllle. grand flce.s at Paintsvlllfi, County Judge
John Turner of Morehead was’ ^
Se-.-retary of the Masonic Lodge of I. E. Pelfrey said today.
formally charjgd in county court
Kentucky, will be formally install The WPA staled in a communica yesterday with the murder New
ed at exercises to be given here tion to the County Judge that
Friday evening by Morehead chap would be necc-ssary to provide for Years of tddie Baldridge, 46, at
•'rtifying Sgent for a longer
roadhouse near Morehead on U.
ter tet F. i A M. C, P. Duley,
Morehead, Grand Master of Ken period of ilme.
S- highway 60. Officers said they
Members of the Fiscal Court, In believed the shooting was'the re
tucky will induct Mr. Orton into
Mcctinfi Of All Rowan
tervlewed so the matter, suied sult of an old grudge.
his new position.
'
County Organizationd
The induction will take place at they would be willing to provide
Baldridge was hit four Gnies, once
the M. E. Church, soutfi, starting the money for a longer period but
Set For Thursday
in the hand and thr#e tlme^ in the
During the ’Installation their hands are tied through a
There will l>e a County wide of the new Secretary there will be Federal court order holding all' chest. He lived only a few mlnates; Oda Kegley of Eadston, a bystand- ^
i alilv Prevents Pay- PTA meeting at the Morehead High a i.‘usical program in charge of monies of the county following a
ni given creditors on debts er In the crowded roadhouse was
nl ifo Men; Final Ap. School Gymnasium Thursday even Prof. i.ewls Henry Horton,
hit in the leg while Turner suffer
ing at 7:00 o'clock p. m. this will
I expected Soon
ed two wounds. In the hand and
also be the regular meeting of the
shoulder. Neither Kegley nor.Turn
c tiers of ihi- News have Morehead PTA.
The Moreheutl l.lilgc
f’ollow the
er were seriously injur^.
Mrs.
L.
J.
Horlachor.
.-iccond
vi-.e
'in>ta)lation
with
a
reception
honort aiilijc tke ri-i-on for the
Turner was arrested by deputy
\ ■ set^-mt-nl .i; thi^Ken ;)rc>Uleni of the State PTA andling Mr. Duley anil other Grand
sheriff Willis Bailey, operator of
.Mrs. O. B. Stafford, the nhith Ofneors.
i- Brick Company at Kaldc
the roadhouse. He was not formally
district President will be present. I It is expected that all of the
charged
with the murder untll-this
1 order to set va
also Mrs. Howard Snyder, district I Grand Officers of the Kentucky
week.
I
publicity chairman. MrB. T [Lodge will attend the ceremony. In
Funerdl services for Baldridge
Barrett, rarlimemarlan. Mrs. Benladdition plans are Iicing mad^o
Sniea Arc Conducted
'were held Monday at the-Church
Virgin, Secretary and treasurer.
treasurer, care for at leas
of Ood, Clearfield. The rites were
By Children In
and Mrs- W. S. Phillips. \
the tcniailvo ngreeconducted by Rev. T. F Lyons and
Rowan Rural Sebot^B
Tri-State region.
cachud and the men put dent of the ninth district.
(he arrangements handled by the
The following schools have re Lane Funeral Home.
w rk. it wa.s thought there
ported selling seals aiding the
no difficulty in getting
Bitdridge, ivho had been, a resi
Morehead Womans Club tn their
problem Ironed out ami
dent of this county all his life, livdrive against tuberculosis.
irk I Jy In the amount of S22.. ClearSleld and was formerly
Mae Carter, Elllouville, 58 cents:
naniH of the men. a
employed ai ihe Lee-Clay I*roducis
Grace Lewis, Elllottville. 52 cents;
before Chrisuna.-;.
Company, He was a veteran of the
Dorthy Ellis, Ml.' Hope, SI.OO; Kath
rilnd, the company
World War and the rites at the
erine Jackson. Rock Fork, 10 cehts; Baldridge Family cemetery where
eseniaUvt'.s tin-w up ihe_
William Skaggs, Big Brushy. 6'i;
t and alloiied the'
'as buried were conducted by
In the 2nd., National Bank Build- cents; Mayme Lowe. Carey SI.OO;
the i'«rlpicnl.». Both
the Corbie Ellington American Le
8."
Florence Dawson. Craney, SLOO;
representatives and the
gion Post of Morehead.. A voU^ of
office
of
the
Social
Security
Board
worker
who
desires
to
know
Any
Thelma Kisslck. Three Uck, SI.OO;
signed the agreemciu,
shots were fired across the grave.
entitled
to
Join
today
in
cele
the
status
of
his
social
security
Ruby G. Brown, Poplar Grove. SI.OO;
then sent to National
Surviving Baldridge are hls wife
ailons Board headquart- brating the second anniversary of wage record for 1937 may get this Ruby Hogge. Pond Lick. Sl-20;
the establishment of the Federal information by applying on post Dorthy Jones. Lower Lick Fork, and four children.
cards which we wilt supply,'
old age insurance system.
65 cents; Orella McKinney, Old
This statement was made by Chaney adkled.
House Creek. $1.00 Darlene WIIThe A^tond oUlM , roanawr
James A. Chan^, manager of the
, Juat when both the oom Ashland field ofllte. In sumnarlMhg
the men thought that
In this area and in claims work done In the area whclh Clearfield. SI.0(J; ^Ith Ha'rte. <3«ar
wdk flniihed satlsfactor- the country as a whole since the
he serves.
atlonal Labor Relations social .security program \
"In the year 1938, 594 claims for
'1^ their refusal to
effect on January 1, 1927.
lump sum. benefits, or money pay
Had Been In Basineas
"In the i-.a-.ion as :i whole." said ments, now due under the old age
There are eleven schools yet who
; articles In Ip. Chaney, “more than 42,000.? f c
At Same Location For
insurance plan and filed through have not reported Ihclr sales. The
000 wage earners have applied for
Last Sixteen YeiirB
office, had been certified for club desires the teachers to report
usul of the National Labor old age Insurance nreounta. Our payment,” Mr. Chaney said.
as 10 theiv sales not later
Morehead and - Roban* jCoumy
Board 10 approve the
office, since It was opened
"The 59-1 person-- to whom these January 6th of this week.
lo.ses two of its pioneer tlUzen*
d up Ibe final January 15. 1037, ha.s issued
’.checks, drawn on the Treasury of
; this week as .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cau- .
and payment of
ithe United St.ite.s, were made pay-,
dill will move to K?lsey City, Fla.
s which we'able, received a total of more than!
to Join their son, D. D. Caudill who
ortunatc that this should -serv-e. In addition, it is estimatedl$25.l)00. Paymenis are now beingj
1.-- Principal of the High School /
■red, but neither the unthan 40.000 sodal scrurily ;made In workers who roach age 65 |
there.
company were at fault numl ers were is 'uod by post offices lafler having worked in employMr. Caudill has sold his store,
;r, as olh were entirely in th.^se 18 counties Iwfore wc be-|ment covered by the Social Securrt-i(loi.ce and other property bn
w ilh the form of the agreetype numbers In our office'
(Continued On Page Five)
Eiist Main Street to Herman Coop- ■
Ho^vcver the wording was
Mr. Cooper has 'already assumed '
be (spahle of being mlscharge of the -store. Mr. .Caudill
accordlng to the Naojiened this grocery slxtteep years
• Relations Board, and
ago
and has operated it slnee.,j'rior '
hbve the final say, there
that he operajetl a general store '
g to do but to postpone
Mopehea.1 Higli-Breck
Clearfield and Haldeman.
;!ei lenL
Both Play Friday; Union
Mr. Caudill says be hope* lo re^v
nfldenily expected that
Extra Services Are Prorid- i Meets Eagles Salanlay
turn to Morehead as frequently as
pproval will be given at
ed For Patrons; Stamp •
possible.
late, and that the
Sales Above ?J.000
basketb-ALL card
their back pay. The
^
Write or teire your Congressman and Senfetorf Oday. Let us all do oar bit tomird securing

emaiv
S^HIi^inenl
Ibon^^

MasoDs To Induct A. E.
Orton; Reception For

Dutrict Officers
To Appear On
CounW P.-T. A

Report Rendered
On County’s Sale
Of Christinas Seals .

100,000 Registered *
By S. Security Board

Mr. And Mrs. Joe!

s

More To Florida!

City Teams
Swing In Action
This Week-End
|

iBskethall clock which N. j|.
■& constructed and placed »n i
ipnasium' of the Morche^ |
'eachers College is atiracti^ ;
it aUenLioD. Pointing out c^j
)Jis disputes that occur |p i
I In III;
)8ll games over tft.e time |n!
Jooes Tallent Suffers
the Chicago Herald-ExamiU-:
Sprained Ankle This Week
week referred to the Mothhead lick a* the’soluiion of
Although the basketball team of
probIt n'.
I
L Morehead College was called back
Morehead Colle^ clock, R- early from the Christmas holidays
as Coach Ellis Johnson .sought to
lumin t^ and easily
whip tl<p in shape after a fairly
all *pa t* of the gym
solutet>- accurate
leand
and a great help^ poor December shoy-ing, the -More- Kenti^ky Fire Brick Company Is
The MoreSrad Poilotn™
IX
head mentor said today that he
j p yerss and
an.. coaches and lde|^
..
waiting to deliver the
I far-from satl.sfled with the manner ready
;d its heavie-«t holiday business-Breck at Olive Hill
Miss Jean Thomas In
from fi*'Bpeciaiors vie^nolnt.”
oon as they receive the
jin which the twelve members of check
Chicafc; newspaper statediu.lne tl,e t«o WMks nr««linB|
fc,7
Charge Of Program At
word
ahead.
tihe
squad
are
performing.
used ; 5 the official tinic-plece, c
hriam.., .ccortlns Id M.,m
,, M„„d„a
8 p. ,
t-ttlle Perry School
ele Is written solely In
; Johnson did admit, however, thatBurns, post-master. The sale of;
ing a ay with time checkers s
itio of (he delay In'making
the Eagles look batter now than
The first AmericiiT Folk Song stamps for the holiday period ran'
Monday. January 0
ady to S'
' iilement.
they did In the five games they
Wesleyan Fr. a; Morehead Fr. 7:
•h Ume r
Festival ever to be presented in a /er SI.OOO for an all-time high,
have played. This improvemeru is
be pla ed.”
Patrons of the Morehead office® f*'
Kentucky mountain .school will
not In pas.sing or ability to handle
r. Kennard slates that he
take place in LlUle Perry School, aI.to enjoyed better service than at 'Vancehurg at Morehead High 7il0
•the ball but rather In hitting, the
the pa.si. A truck de-'
had n imerous Inquiries about't
Rowen County. January 12th, 193.9,
ba.skei. "They seem to-be a little
clock nd would h8ve-a large
under the direction of Miss Jean livery service was mainlnlned the
aggressive on the rclxnjnd, I li ujV'. /> u •
sales for it If he decides
Thomas. Kentucky author and last three days of the rush. The
e have a long, long ways to DlUdlQg UD Mam
office
was
kept
open until 7130 the
them. Mr. Kenna^
founder of the American Folk Song
go yet before we have a polished I
^
I -----also snstnicted the unique i
Festival. The festival that is being evening of Christmas eve so that
ball club.” Is the way that Johnson'
highly adaptable store board in tl
planned will be prsemed by the patrons might secufe parcels and
sizes
up
the
Eagles.
' 1 and the electric c’school children under the direction mall that arrived on late trains. It
Morehrad's chabces for victors
necessary to keep the win
1} W Memorial SUdlum.
of'Mrs. Lyde Messer Caudill, former
i^iready Made,
'er Union In a K. I. A. C. battle
Moreh^d basketball teams have
County Superintendent of Rowan dows open hu: this was done by
here Saturday were daiilpened
was-,recently completed County Schools with Mrs. Luther the postmaster and employees who a fall week ahead of them, suiting
Uorhhead People In
|
with the announcement thatj^jj^,
Frijlay When on improvecl Breckin
id the. extra lime.
ihfe btilldlng formerly oc- click,
assisting,
Click,
assisting.
The
children
singWeti Virginia Fntm Wreck ^
Ishmael, a Senior of Mi. ^li by the llidland Trail Garage ling some of the, ancient English
ridge Training school club meets
Sterling, regular center and Jones
OUve HUl there. It ia probable that
en l^sed by Ray and Rus-(ballads will wear authentic cos- Oificers Investigate 1
Mr.
Mrs. O, T. HaU of Hotl- Tallent, a center and forward, from
Hoi-ebead High school may be seen
y and will be used as an tumes and a grout* of the girls from Into Citinesu Bank
head mre passengers on the Geor# Williamsburg will be unable to sell terry
in action on the High achool gymle ^Ir service shop a 1 the school will be dressed as Ladles
‘ ‘
WaslOtflton. crack main line fly« play. Ishmael has a severe attack
naMnm the same evei^g againrt
y
Radio
Service.
The
n
’ In Waiting. Irene and Lorain Tack Officers are ii
iilng what
1
of t^pbesapeak and Ohio Ra|- of Influenza while Tallent has a
Vancehurg. .
•
'
agwlll be known as, the Perry ett, t^ sisters, will sing some iradi might have been an attcmi
mpted.
load' bompaoy when ll wreck^ sprained ankle.
EIIU Johnson's Morehead College
e andlRgdkj Service, and U' tional Kentucky mountain hyms. beiy of The Citizens Bank Monday
Mat w «)t near Charlestqn. Netth*
Johnson la liable to surt anybody
I the diaiiagement of RussellI The sisters wiU also aing "Oh olghL A transom over the front Eagles, which failed to show the
: Mrs. Hall dr thelf chlldr* ; guarda against Union. .Before!
Death" or “Lord Spare He Over door was broken out, but bank form expected of them. In Decem
d. Mr. Hall was takirk le season opened the MOrebead
larts business un- ’ for Another Tear” a hymn well offlcUls said that nothing was ber, wUI trot 6ul Saturday evening
hie faibity to Wasbington where t§ roach beUeved he was better forti
against a reputedly strong Union
(Continued Oa Page-Five)
missing.
has se ured a position In the Inte^ fied at Che guard poaitiona than any
five in a K-I. A.C. and^. I. A. A.
■
tojopexate
in
their
old'
amte omrnerce Commission.
place else bul he now thinks that
under the direct manage- A. And P. Store Hat
RURAL TEACHERS MBBTHTC engagement In lha eonege gym
these are the spots that baa been
nasium. This match is scheduled
>fRay'------New OUtriet Quarters
f>uL y lmtalU Officers
mostly responsible In hatUng the
(Continued On Page Five)
smooth-working'
Of tUminfsburg Lodge
The Morehead AUantic
ball club.
Padflc Food Store will hereafter School Gymr'aslum Frld:y. January
. Gra^iMaster C. P. Duley instaE . Jack Kirk of Inez and Charlie
have its district offices In Louis-, I3th- The meeting will begin at Transferred To Whitley
ed ih^^ officers of the Fleming#- Higglnbottom. Willlamsbnrg. seem
may. County Superln- vtlle,- cAan^g this week from ICEOO o'clock a. m. At this'time the
burg
112 F. & A. M. at colop to have shown enoufds to warrant
Morgan Oounty was Cincinnati, according to OllUert County'Spelling Bee will be
ful edutlses thare last Tuesdai fon*ard berths unlew Harry Wal- l
lad'siducted
is choose the champion
Craycraft, manager. ___
. .
#«ek
he
had
been
apeven^The Flemlngsburg lodge W ker. Newport, who baa also been i
I stallone-l here has been
1C Bute Advisory Com- store is one of ten that will make I speller of Rowan County
98 ye(h old but this la the fir4 showing up weU. beats one of them Ipcdnil
rred to Whitley 'County,
Iresenl this county Ir. the F’rte tr*
*^A by Miss Thelma the changetime that the grand master has ia> out of a starting asaignmenL With mlue|
-t «r •
'tlfs in - that
According TS Mr. Cntycrafl thisIcourlerJr.urra' Corf' which ■•I’' ” "
Wreury of the NaUonBtaUedbibe ofneera there. Mr. Dulej both lahmael and Tallent out Sattir I
of
Ke-tucky to becom
lU mean an ImmedUte reduction jbe held at Louisville. K’^tuck’ ’ ■
Is a ngUve of Hemlng County.'hll day "Big John" WlBgen, « feet U a
•bis- k
■ledwlne will.
In the prices of nearly 380 iteau: Ing the K. F. A It is hoped that f^theriHlram Duley, operaUng f^ inch center from Brooklyn, N. Y. e
V hdm-^ '
ehead, how*
and will provide better serviee ft»r I every ru-u
o’1- C
katany t j*ara .the
Flemings*”’** aeems ahnoat a .ebrtain surt?- i
the Morehead store.
will hsv
•
JMormnTCouoty SdtooU.

Fclk Song
Festival To Be
Presented

Perty {Garage To
Occupy NickeU

Christmas Business
At Morehead Post
Office HiU New High ;

Informatioii Given
On UnemploymentCompen^tion Tu

Law On Eorployees
Receiving O^^er 83,000
Annually Cl^ied
Individuals employed in an Induary coming Wnhin the ' provis
ion* of the Iventficky Unemploy
ment Compensation Insurance Law r
and. earning $3,(W or
employers. V. E, Itornfes, chairman
and executive dir^tor of U)e Ken
tucky Uneroploynwiit Compensa
tion Commission,-, deoiared today,'
The tax, howev^, Director Bar-,
as explained, Ispassessab^ only
..1 the first $3,IXiO-'eamed by kuch
employes. Any an^unis earned in
excess of this am^nt. in w#ges or
salary being exeiMt,
.i
ing the sUfus of employes ^mng
$3,000 a year or ^re Ui^r the
Kentucky Uneniplbymeni Cbrapensatlon Insurance taw kas! arisen '
but hte law is qulie dear" Director
Barnes said.
^:
Moreheadiant 'See Rose
Bowl Game Miifnday
Three MoreheatJ peor'c- Fr^nk
Havens,, Elva "CuSi^y'' Barker Sind ,
James Butcher w«^#amo«^ ihe fll.-J
000 people who aaw Southern CalP/
fomla defeat-Duke 7-3 in the Rbse ,
Bowll Monday.
The Morehead party arrived at
Pasadena, CalifomJa Thursday and
win remain a w«^ before tetm- .
ing ir.'Morehead ;

JS'-'

liilUEAU. Rowan Counfr, KENTUCKY.______
Class Maiirr t|i ihe Oosioff.ee o.
i;.ii;An, kevtucky, ncH'Ember i. ma.
• ^ rubUrted Every Thutttlay M

entertained by Mrs. G. C, Bank.s
III XKWS
Aleno Caudill. .Maikhi;.’ llawson,
with a Supper-Meeting. Oheiiial
IHT CHl-RCH
dcf five and liovlhy Geai'h:'i'l, anil Ralph ChrislIndian lood will be served by childB. H. Knzee, Pastor
oxclud- Ian.
dressed m Indian Clothes. All
of Mrs. War-1 The ehlldrcn on the honor roll Sunday School
9:-l5 a.
women of the Church are urged to
ludiv. and Itradyi this month in the fifth grade are: Momlng Worship
10:45 a.
attend.
lose of Blue- Itlanehe linker, Mildred Lewis, Training Service
6 30 p.
of DeeemlHT. Audrey Hall, Deveil Cillison, Cova Prayer Meet (M'ed.)
',;15
p.m. The OfflcUl Board will hold its
I the children Marshall. Doinhy Gearhart. Phillis
regular meeting Friday evening at
le home dls- Hicc. I.orriiic Harmon, Anna Daw6A5.
THE CHCBCM i P GOD
The follow-, .son, and Robert Wright. Clyde Day Sunday School
There have been seyerdi t-hanres
0 honor roll'Leo Ward, Richard Maxey, Jerry ■Preaching
11:00 made lo the'Sunday'.School, The
Bvans, Mir- Dye, Claudie Christian, Herbert Mid-Week Prayer
teachlBg services of Mary ' Alice
Aliev. J. W. Sorrell and David Cniycraft,
Young Peoples Meet
6*1 Calvert have been obuined for the
Hatton.
I The fifth grade children are all Preaching
7«I Primary Class. Frances Pecan has
men liave aligrades regret very sorrj- Herliert Sarrell Is HI lie
been appointed leader of the wor
In Morehead.
s 1.S the first day he has
lion of this c
Of ihelr out- c
MOREHEAD MfTTHODIST
ship program-In the beginners Pri
Ml. Stoi-ii g ahcl Mays^•llle are maklnjl a hard fight to secure the standing pupifr and harmonica play oven out of school this year.
CHCBCH
mary Department
The children of the fifth grade
- Richard HalRev, n, B Trayner Pastor
court for iliel ciijy. Morehead has no q^rrdl with either Maysvllle •s has withj
k' to Lexing- .madeChristmas cards for their par- Chuiih School
9,15
in
and
has
fof
they
have
been
veiy
f^ndly
neighbors.
However.
or Mt. Slei-lin
leois They also made a C5irlstmas
Mr.
Dudli-v
Caudii:,
Supt.'''
m.
We
will
Hiial.vzing ilv 0 -Jtion of such a court fro| a matter-of-fact stantliwint
.. ..
needy fam Mo 'ing Wnrsliip
will hold I I>ask
basket
The Farmed P. T
10:-J5
neither May '.lie nor Mt. Sterling are envied to It. Morehead is the s next
eiing Friday ily who Santa could not visit this
FdHov.
by Holy Communion
'i
large attend- year,
afternoon
YaimR Peoples Meet
6:15
only logical 01 Ibr Its location. ,
-e tb thaw B map of Kenit^ky he would placeiy.lois at
re.sull y anJurioi- League
6:15
, .............
The seventh grade returned from Etg.'iiing Wtii -iup
Lexington, C tlei^sburg, Jackson‘and CtJVington as the locution of altendame d|ive
ing. The or- the holiday vacation, eager for We ,I praj-ur
siaru’d
idisti
U'is.
If
a
new
court
wire
to
Iw
located
it
becomes
Kederal
lake plans forlwork We had only two absences
Vrai-tit-e
ganizallon ul.'§
-ming" whii-h ; rhey were Kldrldge l-Mgar Royi-e
t „. n,i,i ,i
,f ;he Methodist
ulivioui at fir gliiice that Morehead is ije center of Hie'district and
wiiuvr ■
the public at i;.iid5vai-lcna Willoughby. We have
oic
1 Suii.lav, .fanuavy
has eveiy atl\ intake over any other city i(j the dislhoi for the Ideation will U- aiinoi
,
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Margarten, who li the patriarch of j
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has gone to visit
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four married dai^iers. Mrs. Mar-1
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Rebuke was the answer of Jesus
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(iiillght Was he too late’ No.
ihSre was the sherlfPs voice below,
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28 Girls Work
For N. Y. A. Gioap f

The Rotcan County Nctrt, Morehead, Kenttteky

five and one hui4r«d garments dur,
'X^ich include dressg the month
n
aiitl shirts, rang_
size from iix 10 twa^c.'The
{'nie NYA Home mak mg Cchter j finished garmenft are given to tht
was recently assigned even new needy -school epitlrcn of Eowan
girls whlcl:ti makes a tota of twenty Couniv through fthe school attend'
ance officer. Mr* Mabel Altrey,
«lght -girls working.
Au^sc
liy having ihl* center In Its prfr
The- project staned
mnt ioeation ftiji school children,
with twenty-nine youth, ince ^h<
llowan county tkd iLs Co-sponsor,
time several of the 0rls lave mkrt
ed or become twenty-fl’ e yeaite of The City of '^Ic^head receives a
direct benefit, p
age.
The purpose of this >rogra^
t^BST MORiHEAn SEW
k.M... young girls betweeni'..ages of eighteen to twe ity-flv4 fon Mrs. Katherii , HumpRrey
Plummers
Lai illng and
something better in tt ! fuure
aelplngg Uthem fl lanclally i Lawrence Fultz if Maysville spent
Christmas with Mrs, H. W. Keeton
the present lime.
and
family.
Mrs
^ Humphrey is an
vlng InThe girls
ig. took- aunt of Mrs. Ke^on and Mr. Fultz
atruciloiis in sewing, wiving.
Ing and also related iraljUng cojiraes Is her nephew. >
Hdnan and sons Oval
such as "Food Marl^et^’ P«ondinner guests of the
• al Hygiene and Appeirance"^ and
“Table Manners."
The youth make betWeen seventy

a custom 11937. after having I

rlSH'ir kMS Drive Launched To
Aidinfantile Paralysis
ami youngsters and Dorthy He
Heffiiii s|)cnt the week-end with
Mrs. Horn's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Roberts of Dry Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. L, C. McGuire and
Paralysis
daughter Frances entertained Sun-,»n the Infant)
wide iHipular acday the following guests, Mrs. Alice palim. is siril
3n. chairman of
Day, Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Reffell and cord. Keith ,
r the celebration
children and Miss Carmic Lee Ref- 'he Con
of the F
nt’s. Birthday, report-

100,000 Registered
By Security Board

Mrs. Nora Rcffeit and daughUr
• Farmers spent the holidays with' A'^hou. ' the March of Dimes,
drive for funds, will
5r brother and sist^ L. C. Mc-,P"^_
Monday. JanuOutre
and jjiis.
Mrs. n.
A. C.^effetL
uiie aim
.
Morgan said that in
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Taylor and
counties and cities the
children were Christmas guests of
®
already has started,
ents. Mr, and Mrs.
t, New York. Is the first
E. Amburgey
nburgey in east mid
to
inaugurate fund raising
5. Clyde Keeton wHto h«« been
aciiyiics, he said, adding that many
commliiees throughout
plro State are preparing t launch
I similar appeaLs within the flr«t
J week of the New Year.'
■ ] Throughout the’land, beginning
I January 16. all citizens will be ask;<1 to contribute ten cenu toward
1 fund to right Infantile paralysis
. ind m.wear the liny "March ofl'fl’W
contribution
I Dime.JP bi/hon which i« the cm-,'
fight this terrible di.->case
blem of the .irlvc, .
"This is a campaign for every
Till- luilloii i> viri uhir In shap
iMjtIv—noi a .special cami>algti onl;
a trifle larj.’i-r ihiin
for the rich. It is literally
i lileir .Vr.ouhil ih<«rim
vou spare a dime' campaign. \Vt
I "Fight I'flfinllle Pani .
.'"“iJl^li'vllcve most people will be happy
-irrlf ibid 1ii-ii>':iih till- profile :i(i join.
i<- llkllJ-s of Ihi- C.Ki.r-v.; o(
.\l;'. Morgan urged that those in
'ly iin- till- «ii|-<l>. "Miltleri-.su-tl In the campaign everyI Diiiii--" ami the dale—l!)3!l,
wliore enlist as workers.c
Mlllln;i- of thv-^l- liulloiu- »v
■ These volunteers should reiKirl
1-1 ' .-iwci-.i
, .iry l-i .sii 1
:.i once to the Chairman In their
In ctfcf^-lion we will oporalC a romplele ratlio servicp stntyon.
try :i:«i. I’l-c-iidt-nt lloo.-i-vcit's TiTli own county. Mr. Morgai). said.
uary
Out- buainesB m-this tlivisioii haB|rowu by leaps and bounds diirinp
riliday annivorsart', Mr. Morgar
F'lmcls for the drive are to be
the past year and we arCttble lo «f£er you the most sansfarlor) serI .cilti. The huuons
>alg'dlvitled on a SO-SO basis. One-half
I-every
t-erywhere and every pperson wll Iwlll he sent to the Committee for
vice on your radio.
iln the March of i.|k- Celebration «f- the President's
I
urged
1 Dimes.
liiiihday to be turned
With more than two-ihirds of National Foundation for Infantile
the nation In line in the "Kighl Pamly.-kU- The other half will be
infantile Paralysis" ramptilgn.'the [heM In trust in the county where
iMarch of Dime.s soon will become [r.iPed and turned over to the perpar.ade leading iq niatieiii foundation chapter when!
organized.
I nriequaic control of the dn-.ad ct|s.
In this way half of the funds
1. Mr, Morgan predicteil. SIX
I states arc 100 percent organized will go for the national fight to!
stamp out the disease and half of
in many other slates only
Ihe funds..will go for, k>;a! aid
ihrnugh the permanent chapters.
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I simlls^

? mountain hymns. I Mr. Chaney said that in the nH.
- ■
,Uon as a whole more than 285JJ*
Noman Stamper and Tennis Fraley I
paymenu have been certiO*!.
will1 re-enact old Christmas
Christmas trad!-1! amounting to more than 811.000,OP*.
ooo.oEH.
d sing a Christmas carof. I The countrywide average of clainj^
certified In November of this ye^r
Izatlon.
•as SM.36. he added.''
>
States with org-ani
pleied Ih each county are Ohio.
The Ashland field office is oi^
Michigan. West Virginia. New
of 85 In Region V, which IncIudOB
fContinued Fh-om Page One)
Mexico. New York and New Hamp
Che Sutes of Kentucky. Ohio
ity Act. Payments also are being Michigan. Headquarters of
shire.
0^'
made to the heirs or estates of work Region Is in Cleveland, G. R. Pailv
Ano
Mr- Morgan said, will
who have died since Januaiy 1. being Regional Director.
..
of Dimes birthday cards. These
card.s. each of which will hold
dimes, will be distributed In every
md town. Those receiving
Will be invited to enclo
dimes in the cards and send them
their March of Dimes contribution
President Roosevelt at the White
House. Mr. Morgan said:
•The March of Dimes campaign
was inaugurated last year by Eddie
Cantor as a part of the radio appeal
for funds. It ws greeted with
enthusiastic respontie. Thousands
who never attended any of the
ccletoratlonh in connection with
President's birthday.

HEARTY PARTY SPECIALS

We have leased the garage room formerly occupied by
the Midland Trail Garage ayd wUl welcome our friends to
our new and complete repay shop and service station.

Let US wash and grease yW car. Let us service it. Let
ns look after your repair wSfL

I

?•

ntrollea even
The perfect hot
of a modern san........
t: , hnkcs'B bsm
taste, without sttea10 the qoeen'B tas
:i Of
(Ion on tho pan
0 ito cook. And - ,,
tuck a"at*pat*of*te»nV'*Slon tom I
>
in Ihe TcfriRerDtor aad there's looA
sver-:eady to serrs.
j!

Perry Garage itiid Radio Servic^
RUSSELL P^Y, Manager

Business Guides
By C E. Johaaton

Goi^^-^Over Big
"4FI "*—-- T"
Dte GRILL
FOOD PRiPARED IN SIGHT
Courteously Served
OUR pItROHAGE INVnED

E*r34;55L..’MS

ben time la wlileh to pay for wbat
they bay, the Uttor. la lai* ordt•arlly do not demaad Immodlato
paytneot from ratallora. Tbo ezUO(loa of credit aBowt maay biitnw
tnaaaetloas to take pUoe that
would Bot otberwlM oeew. tL
therefore. inereaM the omsber oC

In yonr elwset is a suit that will look o
percent better when it is properly cleaned. Let na
show yon how well yon can look in a suit we have
put in first class shape. It will be like having a new

prelemlnary at 7 o'clock followed
by a varsity match between these
ttro schools at 8.
A great Inez’ team may be seen
In action here Tuesday evening,
cr«dlU-Cr»at7MUnVMn UN4o^ facing BreiSklnrldge at the college
to tbfl.’ioaatdis ftvto Ike.lwyar lb
the oeller. and mtst 1b tbo
...................
oppootta gy-mnaslum, flreck also has a tough
dirMtIoB. T%w p*pU r^lM thl* ^, engagement FYlday evening of next
Ashland to
as •«2^Blami found It sanoyin* to!,
'^hei
pay cash for her daily
... pnrchssM.
pnrehasM. la
la, I meat the
tkn groeor fan bor
Morehead High rules favorite
Citlsea Bikod for
be play 1
over Raceland fn a game
dotklor’i
Thursday, January
ed at Raceland Th
tOflTO It
At a matter of bet Mrs. BUsk

Mordead, Kentacky.

Pis O P

Eagles
Eaglets
Freshmen

Folk Song Festival
To Be Presented

It a dealer nallns dearly that
credit Is an attHbata at the bvyar
he wUl be more able ta abe ap the

gW£SSL”'UJlSr'HSS

Imperial Dry Cleaners
NAGGING BACKACHE

w. Lh

la pay la the toture. The eutamer
albrs credit, and tht MUar acatpb
or deellaea ta accept credit This la
trae la aU credit craasaotlom brga
or amaU The debtor rodeeme hU
cradlt or that part of U with which
ha has parted, ^ta be pays Us bllL

NO BEER I

Just Like NEW

In spit* of lie *wqinncr of ^It

with, OtberwlM they eoaU not MTe
ptuebaoed poods wiiboat paying
cash.
' 1Tbey partsd with a portion
their
whaa they bobght

Inspect Morehead’s
Cleanest Mating Place
NO MUSIC

MODnm boilDWi U Urgrtr eon-

lOerrpe Hicks al center and Holvirt
I Barber or Warren Hicks at guarrls.
I .lames Butcher will not be here for
week's games a.s he attended
the Rose Bowl football game at
Pasadena Monday an4 has not re
turned.
CUnion Tatum. BUI Ponder. Jack
Helwlg, Buddy Judd and Charles
Fraley will probably
comprise
Bredt’s lineup when the Eaglets
face Olive HUl. The play of .Fraley
and Helwig has shown great im
provement.
londay
A double card is on tap Monda;
. with
the College

iConUnued From Pi>age One)
known and popular
Lucy Hall will sing a sea s
jlhc story of a sailor who 1

Morehead Teanu In
Actiott'This Week ■

folk song about the Frog.
Edna and Eula Oney will sing
"Shake Hands with Mother again".
VlrgU Sparks in a medieval cos(Continued From Page One)
lupfik o{
velvet with plumed
to sun at 8 p, m.
Breckinridge was a greaUy Im-.hjit yUl rfi^ent an early EngUtJt
proved club In losing 16-14 to ML mlnlitrel. A group of children tp
SterUng there last week and | Scotch costumes will accompaiw
Eaglet fe ’-twers beUeve that onceiMja. Caudill In singing the Scolcji
5ie club gets really going they wpi pbd “Bonnie George Campbell,"
be the stronest la the dUirict. OJlt*'Mr», P»udlll. wlU wear a costume
pill la unbeaten. Their closest shave of B99I Stuart plaid which sli
was a 2 point victory over Jfcr^ljjeanjh the annual American Fol
bead High.
.
j^pg" festival. Johnny Hatton, Be
• Morehead'! Vikings are plcked!g)it, CJlfford, will sing “Lord Dai.
over Soldier In what shdiM.be S*lel" Fay Oney wUI sing "The RI4
. School
Merchants Daughter." Nell Davis Ip
game at..............
the High
honw
dye of elderberry will1 sing
,dy holds
[35 to 15 victory over Vanceburg and: the Wassail song which she singg
^111 be favored to take the Lewis in the annual Festival. Mrs. Blanche'
ached- Preston Jones, a daughter of the
lountUns.-The Vikings
lied Saturday evening at Boyd Big 8«Ody, with her ebUdren Hope
in '
onsburgpnd Buddy
B
ijumy High. The Cannonsburg|
ads have the strongest teaim iheyiwi.U s
lave produced In years but will bef Christ

Mazzoni’s Famous Oysters
Swifts Preminm Skpdesf
Erukfniteis
AllWea|Hambirgers

coMPi^ pmpR

The Dixie Grill

blnaiion.
D.y uf Jaaus.y :.n ..-.uor.t
Coach Rsy Hdbraok .ilans EomejibalLd wh:t;i t .:.:;r;,:c; C-.- blr-.t
changes Jn hls' Uneup. CUffordSof Chris', on January s.SUt.-someBarker and Bob Tackett'wiil
«artf limes caUed "Old Christmas."
keir’
A group of the smaller girls wtD
at forwards; Wllliard Calvert

'

BABY (3HCKS

united "STATES
APPROVE H4TCfl|RY
Our llTrt batch wlU he off Japoa^ 4. Yos have aU tli«
best breeds to pick from. Sliver toeed Wyandotts. R. D. Reds,
a C. MoUM Aneosas, White Monotesa, Barifid Rock*. White
Rocks, Bad Ball Rocks. White and Black Jersey Ctoata.
’
'Abito tlirvWyhM Oocblii ibecoBBtnr. All nocks
have been caRed tor prodnctlpa and standard qaaliUes and
blood utua for <a W. D.) by ai
the BwpervMon of tht
Boaltoy Improyenent AssociattoB. Kiit tiave |be;West>64*i 4l etertric Inc-baHH*
and mMt modeni Hatchery In the State. Write today or sea
• ud lor prtess before yop bny.

MT. STtRUNG HATCHERY
PHMONE 579
« BANK ST.
MV. STBRIilNG, HRNTTCKT.

f

'll

-

:L

‘J

rAuradoy, Jonugry 5,1939.

PersMaIs\

D. C. spent the holidays with
l.\lr, Mocabce at their Christy Creek
home. She returned to Washington
I Saturday.
|Basines> VIxUutk In ClnclBUiU

' Mr. Hanley Uaitson, Mrs. C. U.
!( Mr. and Clt-ff Tussey of Cynthiana Walu and Mrs. Audra Walu were
business visitors in Cinctnnaii'Tucs
day.

Betsrn To Transy
Missts KathLTinc :

>b.U In Huntington
iJtKVtn For ciHcRi• Dr. AwtV. Adkins and daughter
Mias Cherrry Falls lefi Monday fary McCJung wc.ni to Huntington
- JO return to Peabody College where TOursday and spent the day. Mrs.
sbe is a student.
Adkins who was returning from a
^sil with her son in Lansing. Mich.,
Week-End In lackeOD
i^tui;ncd home wflth them.
Mr. and Mra. C. Z. Bmce and
children Eleanor and Robert spent ^tnm To Iforth CargUna
the w4dt-end with her parents. Mr. V Robert Alfrey returned to his
and Mrs. C. C. Goss in Jackson.
^hool wprk at Durham. N. Car.,
Monday after spending his vacation
Vlalta In Anxler
with his pafenis Mr. and Mrs. Sid
* M^ and Mrs. Bill Hudgins have Alfrey. J. T. Daugherty who has
moved to the properly on Fourth heen here with his parenU, Mr. and
Street recently purchased by James Mri C. B. Daugherty returned with
Pratt from Mrs. Joe Smith.
^im to Qjg college at Chape! Hilll.

Mn*. wa«on Has Oueirti.
htrs. Ellen Wilson had a dlnne
guests Sunday,' Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hoare;
Traynem Have GuraU
Mrs. P. C. Gillespie and two little
daughters Rhoda AniTb and Jane

Ferua TIalt Be^
Mrs. G. H. FXra and bon Kenneth
of Ewing were JK-rAwd vis
Monday.

HONEY HAS MANY
VIelU PHirnCs nariag Vaeatlon
Ml-ss Edyih Evans, who Is uWng
I’SRH IN BAKixh
businc.-is course at Portsmouth,
Ohio. vLsited her parents Mr. and
Hakerle.-i make much of the fact
Mrs- J. C. Ev-jns during'the hoUA zone moeting of the Methodist that they use honey In baking.
(iays. Mls-s Evans returned to Ports Missionary of the Carlisle district They do this to keep theirproduets
from drying out loo rapidly. The
mouth after spending a week with will be held Thursday (today) be-• saraey principle wor|s equally weU
her paronisglning al 1030 a- m ThU will be! in eakt-s and other products maked
J In the home, saysJMls^ Florence
'all day meeting and all local
Womans CTob Meets
,( timlay of the homcTdcmon.stration
members are urged to be present.
The Rowan County Womans Club
ction <rf the Kenjiucky College of
At the December meeting the fol- ]
icl with Mrs, C. E. Nickell
lortns ottfcm
Mm.d tor|
„p
„pM,y '
Men’s Hail January 3rd. at 730 p.
the
coming
year.
Mrs.
W.
Hol-|anj
|,oids It, so fri^t cakes, steam
The program was in charge of
Education Depa'riment. of brook, pcesldcnt; Mrs. C. P. Caudill, led puddings, cookias and candies
vice president; Mrs. John McKinney I made with it siay! moist a long
which Mrs, Rex Hoke is chairman
=ecrn.ry .M Mr, A. W. Aakln.,|Um. Bui confenloi. .n IrosUngJ
The program was as follows:
made with honey tflll remain unI desirably soft and &cky and take
Business
.. Mrs. W. C. Lappin,
I up more moisture'll the air is
President.
NOTICE
{humid.
i
Bnlcrtalna Yoang Friend*
Objectives of Music Education
All persona having claims against
sub,«lltute honey
MISs Glayds Flood entertained
Lewis H. Horton
th| Esute of Harry Mullen. Clear sugar in a cake rwipe, but be
spaghetti party last Friday even Report from Charily Com
Mrs. field, Ky.. will present the same to
cause of the moisture In the haney
ing. Miss Xktberine Smith of Ash
E. D. Patton, chairman.
me, duly proven, for payment, on less liquid is needed. The amount
land
or before February S. 1939. AU that the liquid must be reduced
Songs:
Flelchpra Have Gaeets
Venetian Love Song, by Nevln persons owing said estate will pay depends on the kind of honeymedium, thick or t^n, and on the
their
•
ir obligations
to the u
Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Fletcher had
Maiden Fair, by Haydir '
proportion of honayisubstltuted for
as djnncr guests lost Tuesday his O Happy Fair, by Shield
sugar.
.
' ; __________
fatllW F- W. Fletcher of ClncInnaU
By Virginia Harpham
i
and'Mrr. and Mrs. John-U. Fields of
Mary Louise Oppenhelmer
|
Lexington.
Lewis Henry Horton
Retoms Preia Visit
Louise Gish. Pianist.
Waller Carr returned Sunday
Hostesses for the evening were
from a weeks visit at the Paul An- Mrs. C. eFNickell. Mrs. C. O, Leach,
-derson home In Charleston, III.
Mrs. Jack Cecil. Mrs. Maude Clay,
Mrs. J. H. McKinney and Mrs. Al
MOREHEAD, KE>iTUCKY
Eatertaina At Tea
fred Hoare. Delicious retres^enis
ere served.
‘
Ml.«s Cherry' Falls was hostess t
The next meeting will be at the
a number of her friends at a tea a
THURSDAY A FRIDAY, JAN. »«
her home last Saturday, from 3:00 home ov Mrs. E D. PsUon which
Peter Lor. ' In
to 5fl0 o’clock. Gaines were enjoy will be both a buslnebt’aasslon and
ed after which the -hostess served program.
tea. She was assisted by her sister,
FOR
SALE;
1936
Ford
coup.,
.Miss Marie Falls,
motor No. 2816750 will be offered
Lyop's Have GaesU
I for sale Monday. January 7th al
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Hunt and
o'clock p. m at Lewis (Jarage,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 7
\
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hunt of Vale. Ky„ at public auction. Terms.
Fred Scott In
■' ’
Hamilton were guests Monday of cash.

Zone Meeting To
Be Held Today

Back From Florida
Mr. ami Mrs. C. P. Caudill and son
loger returnwl last week from a
en days trip to Florida. They
spent several days ■with their ne
phew ■Dennle D. Caudill ami Mrs.
CbudiU at their home In Kelsey,
Qiy. They vlsltcil all places of in
terest their only regret being lack
of time, Dehnle has been principal
of the Kelsey city high school for
(ho pa.-^i two years and Is r
than pleased wlib his work.
was principal of the Morehead high
school the year before going
Florida and was one of the ni
successful teachers, ever In
local school. Mrs. Cbudlll is teachin the adjoining; town of West
f^lm Beach.

WlM Bmce To jBeboo)
'
SALE: Soy Bean HV- See
laove To Pratt Home
Miss Clara Bruce deft Monday . GENE JOHNSON. Clea^d,^ KJr
Robert Elam spent a few da:
last week with his sister Mrs. Bob l.r to school^.iFlorenc,
Anglin and family In Auxier.
MIM Dovb VWta Hfre
enterUitol
• kiss Goihotie Dovl, 01 S.ody ,"»™U',<" >■"
"""* ,
UarariUe Visitors
Mrs. Drew Evans'and daughter. kook I. wcnaio! Ito w«k »lih PonJ Hit Tlio™i.y e.eolo;
her
olnor.
Mr.,
J.
T.
Rodwlne
ond
“d
donolng
«o»jod.
Mrs. Wood Hinton and Gla^s
The hostess served' refreshments.
companied her sister. Miss- Lynn amily.
j^homas to Maysvlll eWonday.
Mr.
Don
Palmer
of
Cl^ton,
Okla.
llUslctnary To Jleet Tbumday
arrived last night to be with his
A Childs pony, saddle, bridle with - Mrs; G- C. Banks will be hostess sister. Mrs. Gertrude Snyder who
it the Christian Missionary Society
harness. S35.00:
i
Is seriously 111.
See NED STEINER. Lyons Ave, in Thursday evening at 630. All
ire urged to be present at this time.
Spend New Tear's la AshUnd
Uni Blidiop Horn.
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Fletcher
risits
Hon
In
loosing
MlBs Marguerite BishopTeturned
spent New Years
with relatives
Sunday from i visit with relatives ; Mrs. A. W. AdlBhs returned
Thursday from a visit with her and friends in Ashirtd.
bt Somerset and Albany.
«on Asa Jr., in Lansing, Mich., Shi:
HUa
Danieb
Is
Visitor
"
eft here on Christmas night, Asa
aiterlnlns At [Bridge
Miss
Katherine dJaniels
Mrs. Everett] Blair was hostess lr„ is the chief engineer of the Owingsville visited friends in More the formers parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Saturday afternoon at a four table VJIM broadcastlng-siaUoti and on
T F. Lyons.
Id last week.
bridge party. The house was beauti donday of this week he had comful with the. seasons colors and tiete charge of Jhe station during Clab To Meet
Reliirnt To Srbool
decorations \vhich were also carried he induction ofiGovemor Fitzger The Morehead Womens Club wll
Miss Clladys Evans left Tuesday
ald
into
office.
1
He
had
formerly
out in the refreshment^
19311 to return to her school Work at
ieen conccted with the station at hold their first regular
Mrs. C. Bt Daugherty won I
fctsiness
meeting
.
next
Tuesday
.
Columbus, Ohio,
pwensboro. Mrs; Adkins-returned
score prize, Mrs. Wood Hinton
e\:;nlpg.
January
10.
at
7:00
o’clock
I
«
ond- high and Mrs. Lester Kogge, »y...way of Huntington where she
in the Christian Church parlor. All Has Walch Parly
rlsRed for a .short time.
the travelling prize.
m?^ibers are urged to be present.
Miss Frances Flood was hostess
at a New Year's Watch party Satur
Mm. rSiraer Returns Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. RcJwine had
day night when she entertained a
Mrs. Eliza P’Slmer relumed to
Montoy to
. her home In Detroit, Mich., last ts their guest Ust week, her brother | ^ G^ CrideM
number of her friends.
W;
B.
Davis
of
Murray.
Mr.
Davis/“rnW
bis
work
at
LoulsvUle.
He
week after an extended visit with
Dancing and games were enjoy
Mn
engineer
on
the
T,
V.
A.
pro-ll*
allying
pharmacy
at
the
tl.
of
Mrs. T. F. Lyons.
ed during the evening.
ecu He also visited relatives in •
fandy- Hook.
Mrs. Proctor Tq School ‘»
Rev. T yoiw Condarts Service*
icnmi Have Bridge ftrty
Mrs. Edith Pfoclor has rolumod
n.x. T. F. Lyons was called TuesMr, and Mrs. O. P. Carr entertain.
to ner
her worn
work in
In Skce
Lee s,oiicse
College it .lacR-,
.iackdev I conduct the funeral of Mrs. ed Saturday night with a, dinner1 after the ht>lidays spen. here.I;'; .Mrs. Leo Of
.^riously 111 this week with ihv Hci y Sorrell of Midland. She was bridge and watch party. The guests
;iy eighty years old. Burial v
TMt la LoalsvIUr
were seam tot three tables.
the old home o
Robert k
—:— •
Mrs. Sid Alfrey and
..-.-v..,..
W. C. Lappin and Mrs. Lester
Rice lU With Fla
Hogge won high score prizes.
Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Lewi.s and Mr.
Green Robinson and daughter Nanromrned Sunday from a two
Mrs. Yoons Home
weeks trip and visit with Mr.
Mr.s. A. W, ■ybilng and daughterI- iiuM u.-(l«ine VacailoBH Here
)
Elouise Redwlnc has return- Lewis’s father L. I*. Lewis at .Addi
Jane returned Sundnv (vom. a
k fc to her school work near Iromon son, Texas, and Mrs. Lewis’s sister,
weeks visit with her eon AlUe andJ
pier sjienriing her vacation with Mrs. H. U Pucheii and Mrs J. R
fhmily in Loul^-Jle.
Ser iKirents Mr. and Mr-s. J. T. Greene in Dallas, Texas, Returning
TUVRSDAY. JANCABY S
.iedwine and vi.siting in Danville. •they spent a few days al - Hot
-DRAM.ATIC !H.’HOOLSprings. .Ark,
Miss Thclm.1 Allen left Saturday p
—,
_____
Wllh Louise Rnincr, ploH "BLONfbr Wayne. W V.!.. to resume her,Have Dinner Gne*i*
L
DIE" with Penny Blngletoa and
work'ln the wlaync High School. H Mr, and .Mrs. Hartley, Battson:”''- niuln. Are ' »•»«
Arthur Luke. Selected Newn and
.
iiad as dinner guosu New Years' Or, and Mr. A, L. Blair of AshShorts.

cozy

Mysterious Mr.

CARD OF THANKS
Dear Readers:
We wish to exted our sincere
appreciation to those who have as
sisted, or offered asslsunce. during
the recent illness and passing otj
husband and father, Harry j
Mullen. You have Indeed proven
the worth of real friends, and we

^ Mon.^

New For Winter

Jane Withers kn

/<■

WBY

WE

Heat Em Up & Cooi'Em Down
i

.

'

Aiways in Trouhie

DO YOU WANT TO BUYi
S?:?CPESTY. RENT A
HfiMl, OK SELL YOSiB
FARM?
Have just lisleil for »alo some farms on tlie FI;
GbcH lo Allons on the hi{;liwa>

.111^ Road^

I have several river farms reaso^

ably pricetl. Also one hundred
“■

■

FOR RENT
One-5 room cottage, modern eqiiipment,
cai water, lights.
One-6 room house fumisheG or nufumished
One-2 room cottage
One-3 room a^rtment

FOR SALE

f/ you got no dough
You $Umd 1^ though

J^OTBER REA^i^

The Shining Hout^

dose usually relieves stomach ga.s
pressing on heart. Adlerika cleans
BOTH upper and lower bowels
Sold At All Leading Druggists

FRI. A MT. JAN. 6-7
-PACIFIC UNEB"
I
(With Victor Mclxiglen A Chester]
Morris Plu-s “Gangsters Boy" with I
Mrs. Adidn i Hire'"
jglslt-Sister In Fleraingsburg
Jarkle Coo|»er. "B1;ACK COIN" I
Mrs, Crawford Adkins returnetl IMr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair spent To Go To Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Evans left Serial. Selected Shorts
T to her work in the Jackson schools' ftnday with her sister, Mrs. Irve
. itfier spending {her vacation here pvans and Mr. Evans In Flemlngss- Wednesday for an extended trip SUN. A MON. JAN 8-9. TUES 10
and visit In Florida. Thej- expect
wBb Mr. Adkinsi
llirg
"DAWN P.ATROL"
be away until April.
With Errol Flynn A tJeorge Brent
Selected News and Short*
Rctam To PenDBylvaBia
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Thomas left
Saturday to return to their home in
Ridgeway. Pa., after spending their
v.c«io» «iti. hi, moii,.r,
M.bel Thom., .nd Unite C. E. TI-DOWS STAIRS
"Cap" Burdick Mr. Burdick accom-, Fronebol lonf * ^nMinn v^i.
,panled them and will remain for a j
weeks
I

SUNDAY, A MONDAY, JANUARY frft
Joan Crawford, Margaret SnlHvon, Robert Yoimg la

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY, JAX. 1^U

^

sn.

Rangers Roundup

.:.CalI[71->

Mwdhead ^ & Coal Co.

Bair do’fl are ffdag op. Now U the time to let oa
•tady yoor loce and

One dwelling house in Thomas Edition
One Store house and one dweDiiig house at
Haldeman.
See me (or any teal estate deal you have m mind

yon a new hendsdrew In

the current mode.

Cozy Nook Deauiy Salon
In llie Cony Bnilding

Lyda Mener Caudill
Morehead, Kentnchy.

\ •

